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B efore  ij/r. J ustice F fovd e anti Jlv. Justice ASth-'^on.

M UHAM M AD ISM AIL ( A c c u s e d )  Petitioner 1927 ■

^cersus March S.

T h e  C .R O W N , t h r o .  KANSHI EAM (C o m p la in a n t )

Respon.deiit.
Criminal Revision No. 917 of 1926

Criminal Procedure Code, Act V of 1S9S, se.ction 107—
Gam'plaint against Mwiicipal Commiftsioiier-— Sanction of 
Local iiovernnmnt— whether necessary.

The I’OiTiiplamt ng-niiist ilie aeciised-petitioiier, a rnemloeT 
of the Municipal Committee, Sii-sa, alleged that he by reason 
of his p'ositioii as Mniiiciival Commissioner and niem]>er of 
the Piihlic Works Siib-Coanmittee exercised undue influence 
upon, a tSub-Overseer, a servant of the Committee, and com
pelled him to stop purchasing” bricks from a certain D.M. 
and to give his assent to the purchase of accused’s bricks.

Held, that as it Avas not alleged that the accused obtain
ed this advantag-e to himself by acting-, or purporting to act, 
in the discharge of his official duty as a Municipal Commis
sioner or a member of the Piiblic Works Sub-Committee, the 
case did not fall -within the jn’ovisions of section 19T of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure (as amended by Act X Y III  of 
1923), and that no sanction was therefore necessary.

Apj)lication for femsioii of the order <9/  Pandit 
'Kundan Lai, Bashisht, Sessions Judge, Hissm\ dated 
the 12th May 1926, affirming that of S. K. Kir'palani^
Esquire, Magistrate, 1st Class, Sirsa, District 
Bissar, dated the 21st Seftemher 1925, framing a 
charge against the accused.

Z a i 'a r u l l a h  K h a n ,  for Petitioner.
D. E. S a w h n e y , Public Prosecutor, for Respon

dent, ■



1927 [Tlie order of Mr. Justice Cariipbcl], dated 11th

MxTHAjaiAB November 1926, referring tlic case to a Division 
Is m a il Bench.]

V. T, .  .

The Ceow'x. Tlie pnint which ariso.  ̂ in this I'evLsion petition 

is one wiiich,, I think, .Tihoiihl be dec'idod by a Division 

Bench'. The question conccmK the iiiterprelatioa of 

section 197. Cade of Ci'iminal Procedure, wliicli in its 

present forin is fiifi'et:'cnt from the previoas .section 

under ^vhicli the Punjafj ndijigs Birkhshi Ram v. 

Deumi Gfiufdt Rai'{\), Niir lUikluh v. The PJm/peror
(2) and Am/lr Simh v, King-F/mfi’ror (3) wtvrc de

livered, Section 197 prohil)its a Court from taking 

cognizance of auy ol'i'cncc wliich a, person is alleg'ed 

in a comphiiiit to h.ave coin:iriifct<3d wliile ac'.liKg or 

purporting to act intlie  discliarge of his olTiciiil (hities. 

In the |.:)roseiit instance a certain -person Ka.nRhi llan i 

filed a complaint against Mn]'ii:ininiad Ismail, ti niein“ 

ber of tlie MLiiiicipal Committee, Sirsa., fdleging tliat 

he had l)y reaBon of his position a*s mnnicipuxl, com

missioner and uieuiber of tlie Public Wr>rkB Bnb-C^m- 

.mittee exercised undue iuiluence upon a Bub-0verseer. 

a servant of the Coriiinitteej and had coin;pcl]ed Irim to 
give him, the accused, a contract for l)rii‘lv8 to Ih.5 sup

plied to . the Municipal Committee■ The M agistrate 

to whom this coinpla.iiit was prcBented did not record 

the statement of the complainant but issued process 

to tlie accused under section 168 of the Indian Penal 

Code and section 48 of the Punjab Municipal Act, 
Subsequently the Magistrate framed a eliarge against 
the accused under these sections. Objection to the 
want of sanction under section 197 wa,s talven as sooe 
as the accused came into Court. Later on, after tlie 
charge had been framed, the objection was repeated
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in a petition to the Sessions Judge who in repelling 1927
it treated the matter as if  the solution lay in the con- M u h am m ad

tents of the charge. It seems to me, however, that I s m Ai l

the point is what was alleged in the complaint since ciowN. 
section 197 prohibits a Court, not from framing a 
charge, but from taking cognizance of an offence, al
leged.

Under the former section the offence excluded 
from cognizance was one of which a public servant 
was accused “ as a public servant ”  and under that 
section it would seem that no complaint against a 
municipal commissioner under section 168, Indian 
Penal Code, could have been proceeded with unless 
the sanction of the Local Government had been ob
tained. It is argued that the same is the spirit of 
the new section, but the actual words o f that section 
now a re :— “ Any offence alleged to have been com
mitted by him while acting or purporting to act in 
the discharge o f his official duties.’ ’

I t  is desirable to have an authoritative interpre
tation o f these words and I, therefore, refer the case 
to a Division Bench.

J u d g m e n t .

F forde J.— The only question in this I'evisioa is Ei'obdb 
whether the complaint alleges that the petitioner has 
committed an offence while acting or purporting to 
act in the discharge of his official duty as a member 
of the Municipal Committee and of a Building Sub
committee. This is a pure question of fact. A c
cording to the complaint itself the petitioner is al
leged, by exercising undue influence on a Sub-Oy©rseer 
to have stopped that Sub-Overseer from purchasiitg 
briclis of a certain Din Muhammad, and to hare 
compelled him to give his absent to the purchase of
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1927 the petitioner’s bricks. Tlie complaint does not al
lege that the petitioner obtained this advantage to 
himself by acting or purporting to act in the dis
charge of his official duty as a Municipal Commis
sioner or a member of the Sub-Committee- In fact 
the suggestion in the complaint is that, taking ad
vantage of the fact that he was a member o f the* 
Municipal Committee and of the Sub-Committee, he 
went outside his official duty altogether to obtain this 
contract himself. I am of opinion that on the par
ticular facts of this case it does not fall within the- 
provisions of section 197 of the Code of Criminal: 
Procedure, and that, therefore, sanction is not re
quired for a prosecution. Had it been alleged that 
the petitioner in obtaining this contract held himself 
out to be acting as a member of the Sub-Committee- 
or of the Municipal Committee, then the question 
would arise whether or not sanction to prosecute would 
be necessary. Upon the facts of this case in my 
judgment no sanction is required and the petition^ 
must accordingly be rejected, and the order for stay- 
discharged.

A dbisoi  ̂ J. A d d iso n  J.— I agree* 
A. N. C.

^Revision rejected^


